
       His Hand is on my life
                   by Rhonda, | Resident

I grew up in Tallahassee, one of four children, the

only girl. My father committed suicide when I was

4, and my world turned upside down. By the time I

was 15, I had already started drinking and smoking

pot. I dropped out of high school in 10th grade and

was a mom of two amazing boys by 21 years old. 

As the years went on, health and addiction problems

entered my life and although I had been raised in

church, saved as a child, I hid from God. I went

through a cycle of going to rehabs and relapsing and

it was destroying me.

Finally, after being kept from my grand babies, God

reached me. He let me know He still loved me even

after all I had done. For the first time in years I felt

His hand on my life. My path led me to Humble

House, where I feel my journey is only beginning,

walking with God, thanking him daily. 

FILLED

       He birthed a purpose
                   by Christina | Transitional Program Manager

I was raised in a Christian home and got saved as a

child, but my path has not always been straight. At

my lowest point I lost both my children and was

living in an abandoned trailer with no electricity or

running water. I cried out to the Lord, not for

salvation but for Him to take me out of this world. I

told Him that I wasn’t doing any good for Him, that

all I did was hurt everyone around me. God listened

to my cry, He did take me out of the world as I knew

it and brought me to a rehab in Panama City, FL. He

lifted my head and walked me through the

darkness into the light.  From rehab He birthed a

purpose. 

I am now blessed to be a part of the Humble House

ministry, to be able to watch God work in the lives of

the ladies around me! God has completely restored

my family. 

I once was a homeless 

drug addict…. Chasing my 

next high but now I am 

the daughter of the 

King and I chase my 

Father… 

He is how I live 

abundantly! 
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Humble House supporters, 

It has been a joy to see what God has done with Humble

House Ministries in just 6 short months. The last time I

shared with many of you, we were still in the building

phase of the first bricks to our long-term vision, and so

much has unfolded since then. 

We have been able to open our first Transitional Recovery

Program for women, filling 6 of 6 available beds; you have

opened your doors allowing us to speak and share with

numerous churches and community leaders in the area;

and the lives of our residents are being transformed in the

name of Jesus Christ. Because of your generous support

financially and in prayer, I want to say thank you from the

bottom of my heart to all of you. 

But God is not done yet.  The need is so great, we have had

to turn 20+ women away who were looking for transitional

housing and recovery beds. With that, our next goal we

are asking you come alongside us to achieve, would be to

open an additional transitional recovery house by May

2021.

The need is greater than ever. Please pray and ask God

how He would have you help these vulnerable women in

our communities. We would love to visit your local

church and/or Sunday School class to allow us to share

what God is doing with the ministry. Thanks again!

Rachel Duvall

Founder | CEO 
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Volunteer opportunities

One of the ways you can volunteer is  through a

group of women called the N.W.F.L. Proverbs 31

Guild. Their major role is to provide for the needs of

the women within the Humble House Ministries

program.

The Guild consists of women of noble character, as

described in Proverbs 31, having eager hands to aid

in the mission of restoring women through Christian

discipleship.

N.W.F.L. Proverbs 31 meets the 2nd Monday of

each month at 11:00 a.m. at Grace Presbyterian

Church in Panama City, Florida. You're welcome

to bring a lunch for fellowship following the

meeting.

For more information on how to join Proverbs 31

or volunteer, visit our Facebook page or call Becki

at (850) 624-4433.
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